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ill1] ( j@I.@ rm'i [ IfJ.t ;rr2J. - ff-, . - . . . -. At flouf1: aglnry : secret exp <'!Iton
.bllng, planned to gQ out , un.er the guidance
ot some ot the 011 bravei , Inl, plunder the
grave ot on old Sioux chie who has lain
burlpd since 1S51. In his grave Is believed
to bo $ :0,00 In gold coin , lrng supposer to

bn "Crthlen trlnkti , SO'I a DtldwOQll dl.-
to the Sioux IalIs jtrgu-Ieader.fetch

, - . the Mormons were migrating to

' Utah from Nouvoo they pas ell through nn

Inllan'lng" of about GOOO peopl . ltuatCl
where Port I.aramle now stnml TheIr
atoclt bllnl .hortly nrer . lome gov-

ernment
-

troops were Induced to castgntc,

the reds , and a raid on the vllolo ensueti.
Among the leading sprits this affair

wal a prominent Sioux chie called Winding

hawk whoa lU tevenge. held up a govern-

rncnt
-

annuity ambulanc The conc1! con-
tamed about GOOOO In currency and the

' Inme arnotint In gold coin The currency
,was rtccnl7ed ns valuable by the hnH-
breed , ito immediately appropriated I, and
there lIA n half-breed family at Iosebnd that
I , wealthy now In consequence of that raId.
The gold CUIIS , howcver were looked upon as-

trinicots. . fir :K the Indians knew , It hind

no money value , and was appropriated by
Winding hawk os his share. hater they
burled 'inding Hawk , and with him , accord-
Ing

.
to their custom , they burled his best how

and arrows , his most valuable furs , and 'ls
new trlullets , As the Indian. became more-
intimate with the ,hiitot and more clv-

Ihized
-

, they cnre to Jnow the value of
the gold coma , but , as the viola-
tion of nn Illlan grave brings , according to
stiperstition , fatally ball luck , there was no
thought of robbing old WindIng Hawk until
the young braves of the present generation ,

casting aside the red man's superstitions as
they acquired the white irI3n'S love of gold ,

. have peruaded their father who ielped to
bury Winding hawk to go with them and
show them the spot , near Fort LaramIe ,

where Winding Hawk and hit gold treasure
lie hurletl

AN ALASKAN MONTF CIIRISTO.
MIchael O'ilearne , an old.timo Comstock

miner , who arrived on the last steamer from
Alaska eamo here frm Seattle , passing
through on hits way to Now York , and carry-
Ing

-
with him 3OOOO In Alaslcn gold , pounded

out of decomposed quartz In a hand mortar ,
says the Portland, Telernm. lghteen
months ago , he , his brother , Peter , formerly an
underground man In the Richmond mine , at
Eureka , Nov. , and Henry Moroliouse of
l'lumas county , California , went to Juneau ,

engaging In prospecting throughout the old-
bearing country In that inhospitable regIon ,

with anything but success-
.larly

.

. last Juno they started out on what
they resolved to he their last prospecting
tour In the cold north , unless they "struck"
somethIng. On tills trip , however , great luck
accompanied them. In the mOlntalns , sonic
sixty miles from Juneau , they accidentally
stumbled over a quantity of decompoHed
quartz , heavily carrying gold TheIr expe-

rlencD
-

. In the mines snggestod to them that this
"nnd" Indicated the presence lear by of
either a "pocllet" or a ledge. Setting to
work , the three men , at n depth of fifteen
feet . discovered what Mr. O'Hearno terms a
weii defined ledge of the richest decomposed-
gold quartz that possibly has ever been found
In that part of the earth. lie
s'aid that In less than sixty days lie and
] lls partners pounded out DOOOO with two
small hand mortars lie declned , however ,
to the of Chrlstoanlame locatonproperty till a government patent
for tt In his possession , lie remarked that
durIng his absence the mine is guarded by
his partners and six Indians , all armed to
the teeth

"I believe ," saul ho to n reporter just be-

fore
-

he boarded the train , 'that the bonanza
mines In Virginia City are not a circumstance
to what we have As yet I have had no ac-
curate

-
means of determIning how hlh the

rock wl run , but it certainly can't less
than $100,00 lIeI ton. There are millions
In sight mIne even now , as Ito'work as we have had a chance to
It to tile present time . If It does not make
us three the richest men In the United
States I'm very greatly mlstallen. "

Mr. O'ltcarna has been mining In Call-
forla and Nevada since ISGG and iIs as good
n udgo of mines as any man on the Pacific
coast. hiesliles that , hIs experience In mln-
lug has taught him not to grow enthusiastic-
uliless 11 has a 'dead sure tiiing.Vhile
he dIii not say so , hIs mission In the east , In
all probabIlty , Is

he
to

spoke
obtain that gOVC'lmen-

tpatent

1INIATUm lA1tTllQUAICE.
Over 1,000 vIsitors from this city wit-

flossed the miniature earthquake at the Otay
dam the other afternoon , when 30,000 pounds-
of giant powder were exploded Lu the bowels
of .tue great bill just below the dam , says
the San Francisco xamlner.

Preparations for the blast have been car-
ried

-
on for some w eks. A shaft 115 feet

deep was stink In the hut eighty feet back
. ( from the b1ln and charges of 21,000 pounds

were placed In drifts at the ffy-foot le'vel
and the remaInder In the bet shaft
In the ends of the two . All were united
by electric wries connectng with a battery.
A previous ! tons of powder
had torn a great hole In the hiil and It wr..z
calculated that this explosion would furuish
enough rock to fill the hole and make it
accessible for the dam. Two hundred thou-
sand tons of rock were to bo dlslllaced , ac-

cording
-

to the estimate of Walter Uussel ,
' - . the eiiiinecr In charge of the worll.

At 31 o'clock F. S. Babcock , presIdent of
the company building the dam , fired a pistol
ns the signal to the man at the batery. The
latter stooped and the 'Itchers on op-

Iloslo
.

hi fel the grolli rico under them
. . TheIr eyes were glued to
the taco of the hill opposIte , which suddenly
hogan to squirm and emit little spirals of
duet. 10wllers

, , ilykes and earth alle
1ove,1, upward antI wavered ,

crumble to lUst , and to the vlsltcrs It seemed
us If an crt'lquako of tearful: ProPortions
was going on betoro theIr gaze

Almost instantly after the lull reared it-

aelt
-

there came a heavy groan from the mid-
dle

-
of the lull apparently , not loud , but

whIch was heard mies away The mon-

ttrous
-

mals qulverl n delcato balance
for the , wIth an
echo deeper tian the below of the ocean ,

crashed Into the . I sharp
cater of rocks foowed and continued for

f fifteen mInutes , while a heavy yellow
cloud gathered 0"01 the canyon and hung
thero. It loated away slowlY , revealing an-
Immenso;

t earth and small rock filling' the space below the dam No large bowhll'rwere seen , all that remained of thl great
maSSl3 of granite beIng small jagged rock ,
showing the tremendous shattering power of
the blast.

The ' iill behind stood stark , and little
cracks here awl there revealed that the ox-

PIOSIOn
.

hind parted the bnds of d'ke antI
veins , making materIal [ hundred feet
further Into the lull. Engineer Russelsays more than 10,000 yards , or 20,00 ,
hail bon , that rock
hall been provided to complete the dam ,
whlc'l will take another year's work The
dam Is now forty-five feet high and will ho-

JJ iio: feet when Ilnished. It vili Impound
three times as much water as the famous-
Sweetwater dam ,

VANCOUVER GOLD FIELDS.
A gold craze , similar to that which Is at-

tracting
.

hordes of capitahist9 and adven-
t

-
t turers to South AfrIca , though on a some-

'what § maller scale , has seized upon the
) eople of VIctoria and western llritish Co-
lumbia. ilig finds have been made In the
Albernl gold fields , on Vancouver it'land , and
abut eighty iiihle ( rum this city , sayc a

( D. C , ) dispatch to the San Fran-
cisco

-

Cl.%
4 J men come and go between the

Ills and the little town of Albernl on lar.sound. Those who go out from
town bon heavy packs of supplies and
blankets to serve them while on their pros-
pectlng

-
tour They return with heavIer

rack The supI': . e been consumed
and In theIr are hugo fragments of
quartz . broken from the outcroppIng of some
distant ledge! and put aside for assay.

The principal theater of acton In the
district now la MInera 11, lies In a
southerly directon , thirteen miles
tram . al'preh' to It Is steep' and rugged , but the mlnE so tar known are
located on the bill's crest , They are the
MIlIng LInk! , Champion and Albernl. 111gb-
Rrado ors h. been struck In all three. The2dissing Link reaembles the Alblrnl rock
closely , being of a dark blue color , thIckly

- '- '- . - . . . -

Ptell fret assaying $100
to the ton. rite Champion rock IIs of-

a grayIsh blue hue and carrleti a great deal
ot sulphurets.

On Coleman creek a party ts now work.
Ing on the mountain a dCoslt resemblng
a great quarry of Iuecr-Iooklng .
of this hint been nss'e the discoverer
states that he lies hail an assay of $4S0 to
the ton The Star of the Wes shows an
assay value of $ G3,70 , the ) Lover $ to
nn,1, the Islander 1160. This later assay
is by Price of San Frncaco. South
Africa $20 rock is a bonanz ( hays 100

hoc cent on the capitalization of the coni-
pany .

Two or three sears ago it would have been
Impolhlo to make rock like that found In
South Africa and Albernl hay the cost of
working . : much passed away with the
tailings and was lost , But now the cyanlle-
proceu has marie the saving of gaIt
ore Iliherto regarded as refractory an easy

, therein lies Albornl's hope.-
A

.

circumstance which strikes the vlslorto Alhernl favorably Is the confenceprospector has In the ultmate of
the minIng enterprise. mal carries
lila hope a 11 oxpectaton of happiness In
his coat pocket Iland. The evor-
ready magnifying glass Is constantly In ac-

ton
-

, and on all sidel groups of len may
seen peerIng through Its lens at the

latest find of tluartz At every doorstep
and wIndowsill , OL every sidewalk , In the
hotels , the shops and In every QuIet family
circle , IUartz Is produced for examination-
and criticism ,

BUTT 'S PROPOSED RAILROAD.
Very little local Interest Is manIlsted In

the proposell( railroad from San
Francisco , of which sonic Boise , Idaho men
are the promoters , and nothing is known of
It except from information sent out from
this city , says I Uolso special to the Sun
The project was Irt agitated about live )'earlago by W H Miler , al engineer , antt a lannamed nabblt. line at that time was
surveyed from noise to Ilutte, but the people
of this cIty took no interest In the scheme.
Alt effort to interest eastern capItal at that
time also lt with poor success , hut the pro-
meters kept up their efforts and claim to have
ben fairly successful.-

The
.

infortitation from lIaise Is that E , T.
Wootlworth of Denver , one of the alleged
promoters , has been In Iloise for a week ,
working up a bonus and a rlght-or-way , no
money to be paId until the road I completed-
.Wootlwoth

.
says the buiding of the road Is

assured , and I Is nllged among those
interested Is ' , , first vice
president of the neadlng 8Y8tel. and several
other Philadelphia. mcii , Moritz Ltpp-
man , the New York hanker : Erest M .
lickey , president of the Little heck road ,
and others.

The roposetl line Is from Butte via Silver
how to thin Idaho line near (Obsonvllo ,
through Salmon City , and
prIncipal towns of Custer county to Atanta'and Rocky liar via liedlIsli lakes ,
Boise river to that city , to Nampa or Colt-!
well , thence to old Camp Lyon , near Silver
City and Delamar to Nevada , vIa Lloclcwith
pass , alli on to California. Mr. Woodworth
says 10.000000 Is ready to be spent In con-
struction

-
work and that the only ralroal(company that Is opposing the scheme

Southern Pacific.-
He

_

also claims that San Francisco wlglvo a bonus of $2,500,000 , Some people
been Itichimied to the belief that Butte , Ana-
conda

,-
& Pacific and! Marcus Daly are behind

the scheme , but It Is authoritatively stated
from Mr. Daly that ho known nothIng about
It. The westward route of the Butte , Ana-
conda & lnclfc has not yet been planned ,
though If ever extended beyond Ana-
cOlla It wm be through Idaho , but not over
tile route indicated for the Butte & laise.Others are Inclncd to the belief
proposed Burlngton scheme , but
whatever It Is , it Is hiutto antI to
local rnlroad melt . The , general Impression
In that there la not much to thescheme The country through whIch the
rOd Is to run Is rIch I, mineral and fertile
In arlculure.

DEAlt IN OREGON
C. E. Tebbs and hlaydon Jones , the artists ,

came Into town front southwester Oregon ,
loaded with a sack containing the skin of a
black bear , an animal which In life welghNI
720 pounds and measured seven and a half
feet In length , says. the San }'rancro Chron-
Icll

-

The animal was run across just as the
party were leaving theIr camp . about forty
miles front Kerby. They had gone four or
live inhlo , when a shepherd dog whIch ac-
companied

-
them started tb" big fellow out

of the brush The bear's dimensions were
so enormous that ho made an easy tarKet.
Jones fired first and lodged a bal In hIs
hoad. ThIs , however , hall 10 , and
the great bear ran down the gulch , fol-
lowed

-
by the uteri anti the dog. The latter

was so hot In pursuit that the boar turned
on hint and attempted, to deal him a blow ,
but missed , anti fell thirty feet down the ra-
vine

-
to the hushes , where lie regaIned hl9

feet. Tebbs and Jones followed at' rapidly
ns the nature ot the ground wOlld permit.
The bear turned up the oppolo side of
the mountain , the dog nfer , when
Jones tired again , the animaL
near the eye , anti then Tebbs hedged a
hail In the black and fleeing mass near
the head lie dropped , but arose Igaln.-
Deforo

.
lie could get away , however , the

hUlter sent five more shots Into tile body
and gave up the ghost. They then re-
turned to camp . and , getting a horse , and
placing the carcass In the fork of a felled
tree. dragged It wIth mich difficulty live
miles distant. There the bear was weighed ,
measured and skinned. The meat was gIven
to the miners , anrl! the hunters again staleJfor home They say they saw no ,
that bear are numerous. One tiny they
treed a bear with her cub , but havIng no gun
Tlbbs returned to camp In search of one
while Jonc stood on guard. Son the mother
tired of the situation anti! descended , pushing
her youngster before her. Once on tIre
ground she had much trouble to overcome
the curiosity of this cub , and Mr. Jones says
It was laughable to see her cuff and spank
her offspring every time I would turn to

sel what sort of creature the biped was.
The chiatleetnent had its effect , and mother
antI child hall disappeared from vIew when
Tebbs had returned to the scene .

NEIRASIA .

Philip Putt was out of a wagon
nt Beatrice Ills neck was dislocated .

The first day's delivery of beets to the
Norfolk sugar factory amounted to slxl-seven tons.

There are now students en-
rolled

.
at the State Instuto the Blind at

Nebraska City
The Wahoo Democrat baa suspended for

want of patronage , and Its editor will
,

en-
In other business.gale

The people of Spencer think they sro In
the arte'an water belt and! are going to
test tire mater by sinking a deep wellA fruit tree agent In Dixon county was
bitten by a rattlesnake . The snake died
In spite of all that could be done for It.

The Albion News has just celebrated its
seventeenth birthday. It has men In charge
of Editor Lath ever since its first Issue.

Eight complete new threshing outfit. have
been sold by Randolph dealers this tall. The
work of threshing Cedar county's mammoth
crop Is not halt completed

The body of n full grown whie chlid was
found under a bridge corporate
limits of Crawford Thursday , The child was
laid
nuda

there alive In tire condition i was born ,

The Northeast Nebraska Base Ball league
tins completed Ite season , the clubs finishing
In the following order : Coleridge , Iandolph ,
Creighton
Wayne.

, larlnglon , Wlusa , lllnvlew ,

The delinquent tax list of Dodge county
occupies less tuna a column In a newspaper ,
thus provIng that the people of that county
are promptly up to date In their visits to the
trearurer's office1

A man named Tuscori of I'ender dIed last
week train the result of InjurIes received In
a fight at the hands of one Wolhul? The
assailant has led , but I capture charge
of murder hint.bkel alalnstTwo banks In Randolph , Cedar county ,
cashier ! grain checks to the amount of $21,000-
in live days. Only a thIrd of the smalgraIn crop II threshed anti the ,
course , do not include corn.

Cedar county hu 3G0 children entitled te-
a share of the state apportionment fund the
present school year There are seventynine-
district. . , nlnoty.three school buildings and
1o $ school rooms In actual use , requlrln (

---- - - - -108 teacher The total bonded Indebtedness

I $18CS8 ; other Indebtedness . $ :,93 ; making
total ldehIedtiess of 26G1. . The total

of all school property Is $72,210 , anti
$50,42wa expended last year In operating
the Ichools.

A foot bal team line been organized In
Hlnlolph the lioya have commencEI'practtce In a thorough manner. A game line
betn arranged to take place In this city on
ThanksKh'lnl day between the Iandolph and

.Wnkeleld iS
Wayne has contracted the beet sugar

fever , and its citzens have
united In an factory
Wayimo county Is well adapted to beet cul-
Lure , and it farmers are taking 1 deep In-

.terest
.

In the IUbject
The Grand fl'iamid sugar factory expects

to pay out $250,000 for beets before tire
season closes. Nebraska can support 100
factories of the same size anti never feel a
straIn . One hundred such factories would
PY out $2,00Ct00 every season for beets.

The brick work on the new wing to the
State Institute for the Blind at Nebraska
City Is practically completed all the buldlng
will soon be ready for the .

wing Is sIxty-two feet wide and slxt-sevcn
feet deep , three stories and basement.

Miss Maud Gates , a domem'tic working for
a famiy at Lyons , Ilurt "ounty, , was lung-

clothes when she stepped ott the
boards covering a cistern and broke tbrough.-
'rite

.

water was ten feet deep , but her cries
tn"olght speedy help and she was rescued In
a damp , but undaunted condition.

The body of John Kuttler , a farmer living
near D3ada , Richardson county , was found
dead In Iris hog pen , partially eaten by tIme

hogs. The race and stomach were eaten very
lJadly. Mr. Kuttler war' In good health
when he arose In the morning. Arer break-
fast

-
he went Into thin field hired

man to do some work. Leaving the hired
mali In time fIeld , ho went to time hou> This
was the last tme he was seen alive.

In the summer of 1893 A. H. Humphrey ,

commissioner of publc lands of this state ,

contested the the town of Butte ,

Boyd county , on the ground that such site
on school land. lie was sustained by the

commissioner of the general land ofilce . The
trustees or the village of Butte appealed the-
ca e to the secretary of the Interior and lie
line just lately tirade a decision that the town
line a prior right. to the Quarter section upon
whIch It Is situated . .

A family of Immigrants , consistng of a
man , his wife and daughter , way
front Des Moines , la" , to lied Cloud , campell
east of Fremont Whie the wile was get-
tItig upper the mal his gun and went
out to kill some ducks. Ueturlng , when
withIn four rods of his faintly , In crawlng
through a wire fence , the hammer
girir caught all tire gun was discharged , the
load of eliot taking elect In his wife's rlgb
side. A doctor was cnlel, who picked
some of the shot

IOWA.
The population or Buena Vista Is 15029.
Srrlcons have been opened at Eden again.
The Mississippi has risen two feet at Day-

enport-
.Oslaloosa

.

will erect anew Episcopal church
at once.

Brenier county has gained 800 inhabitants
In five years.

Coal operators In ahaslt county repor . a
boom In minting circles ,

Benton county has I population of 2t,2H ,
as against 2tH8 five year ago.

George Marshall , living at Long Grove got
up In tIme night and captured two burglars.

Time Des Moines city council has voteti down
an
muent.

ordlnanco provIding for the inspection of

George Ross , living near Trentor , was run
over by a steam tlrreshlmtg engine and fatally
injured .

Slhley his a new building and loan assoeb-
tiomi that gives promise of doing a

,
profitable

business.
.

Owing to an ebb In treasury receipts , Du-
bUQuo's mayor has vetoed all further street
Iniprovemnemits.

In a restaurant quarrel at Dubuque the
chief cook slashl a gIrl named Heed wIth

1 potato .

Mrs. James JenkIns and daughter were
killed by lightning In a field near Milton ,
Van I3uren county.

Two Creston papers were forbidden en-
trance to the malls until they had dropped
illegal advertisements .

Five years ago Dace Hawk county hall a
populaton of , . census just co-
mIllete

-
the county 2G9H.

George Ulrich of Jefferson tried to kill
irimnself witir a razor , was seized by a fit and
fell unconscious. lie stUI lives .

John Hayes , Harry Traynor and Frank
Wilson were arrested at Charles City for
burglary committed nt Nora SprIngs.

Policeman Wlndahl of Oskaloosa hat' been
sentenced to one year's ImprIsonment for
shooting a tramp who run when arrested.

Thin Orange City Btmildirig and Lan asso-
clation

-
, organized four years ago , made

an annual earimimig of 30 per cent on its
stoci.

An old settlers' society has been organized
In O'Brien county which will undertake to
obtain a iihograpby of every person who ho-
cated In the county prIor to 1873.

Mass meetings denouncing Spanish govern-
itrent

-
In Cuba anti demanding the recognitloir

of tie Insurgents hy the United States are
becoming popular throughout the state.

An O'BrIen county farmer who was hailed
out last spring received PY from nn Insur-
ance

-
company for twenty bushels of oats per

acre. lie has since threshed eighty bushels
per acre from the same field.

Thin 18-months-ol daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. , three miles soutirwest of
time city , drank a entail quantity of concen-
trated

-
lye and now lies suffering great tor-

ture , Some one about the prenrisor , hlbeen using lye cleaning mik cans nrd
left the cup front which lye lied just
been empted sitting on the edge of a table.
The put It to her mouth pourIng
the contents down her throat. Those par-
tons of the child's mouth and throat e-
xpose

.
to thin liquid are terribly burned and

of the little one Is great.

TiE DAKOTAS.
Samples of ore from the recent strike In

tire Plutui at Deadwood assay $ GO to the
ton.

Fargo Is fgurIng on the erection of a tow
mill that a local market for flaxwistraw.

Strenuous efforts are being made by South
Daleot's railroad commissioners to collect
thin fl license fee due on elevators , of winch
there are 1,000 In Limo state.

Wolves In thin vicinity of Pierre are again
killing a great many sheep and cattle on
tire range , and the ranchmen have organized
a hunt to exterminate them

A WIsconsin man has arranged to erect a
creamery at Carthage that Is to have a ca-

pacity
-

for handlng 2,500 pound9 of milk
an
days.

hour I completed within sixty

The scheme to start an experimental irri-
gation

-
farm at Miller Is meeting with the

approval of nonresident land owners , who
have forwarded nearly , i,000 to Judge Ca-
rrel

-
In favor of tha enterprise

Camp Crook , up In Hndlng county , has
a gold oxcltemnent , ali It Is claimed rIch
placer diggings have been found near 777
ranch. I seems that (lurlnl the last IndIan
trouble the country find was made ,
but iti marking had ben forgotten . One-
nugget was claimed to have bEn found
worth $ H5.

COLORADO.
The maIn working sbsf of tie Strong mine ,

which was closed by Crlpplo Creek war ,
his attaiiied a depth of 400 fet anti Is work.-
Ing

.
a force of seventy men

Smelter returns on ores from Columbine
camp , gonerly; called Hahn's Peak are roe
porte to have given the owners $831 silver
per and a entail Jpr cent gold.

Tarryall and Georgia Pass will do theIr
share of producing-next year , judging from
the amount of preparatory development inn
progress , eys the Alma hiuliotin .

Tine Lucky Gus shalt , Cripple Creek , is now
300 feet bo'ow grass roots. The output this
month will reach 200 Loris of ameiting ore
and a bIg tonnage will be shipped to the local
mills. Forty miners are employe

Two good strikes were made by lessees on
the Anchor at Cripple Creek Thin young
ahat reached the ore chute lt a depth of IGO

. The pay portion la fuly three feewide
ot Iylvanle ore that wil run than

livet ounce" In ile? ' thghtlanit Snap shat at
180 feet the rll' tilte recently the
Maloney shaft v9 flptered. There Is now

tlJhteen Inches of It a eng the foot wall that
aS1YS thin ralCort$308 per ton

The surveys hilVth 'Iieen completed for the
mammoth Irrhatol , enterprise at Sterlng ,

Colo. , all I. to commence .
The total cost or t1 work I estimated at
,000,000 , anti Itll place 700,000 acres
tinder a system storage and canals.

What promises I deyelop Into a good strlk"
was uncovered In tiiq Accilent a fractiomial
claim located on ' "'et of Gel! 11( ,

r close to the PlorcncCripple
road. The veIn os. ), en entered only a few
feet , htmL the quartz pans as though It would
run at least fin ,$0Jer

W mlNG .

A recent shipment of a carload of ore from
time Colet mine , near Cokevle , returncd $5G
In slver $25 In gel ton

The main canal at the Four 1le placers
vihl be comillete October 15 , nli for-

mdations
-

tht extracting vlant will then
be conimnenced-

.Barrett
.

Llttiefled , a Snake river cattleman ,
has raised a small btmitl or elk on hIs ranch ,

Last spring lie had about sixty head and title
year Ira raised thirty Lalves.

An old bear which caused much trouble
among young sLeek In the vicinity of Buffalo
was killed rtcently by Jim Monday. The ant-
mal weighed about 1,400 pounds.

Time National Park Mining company , com-
posed of Nebraska men , Is workIng seventeen
claims near Atlantic

' Clt . The ore It Is get-
ting

-
runs from $10 to $21 per ton

The Union l'aclflc Coal company Is making
preparations to work the hianna coal mines
to their full capacity. A force of men Is
now at work making a new opening GOO feet
In length In No. 2 mnlmie , Mute No , 1 has been
closed down temporariy In order that a leIset of screens may ptrt In.

The recent rIch find In the Franklin mine
lt South Pass City still creates a sensation.
Not long ago tine itesees tOOK from one biast
over 1000. When the rich ore was first
fotmnd the vein was only eight incites thIck ;
now It Is elghteon incItes , I Is predicted the
I'ramikhin will turn cut gold this year
their

.
all the other mine W'omlng com-

bined
-

A carload of copper ore will be shipped
from the gmllh o mine at llartvilie , w1lch
has been recently opened In order that the
commercial value of the product may be
full determuimmed 'Hlo Empire has n true
Isure vein , which has beemm cut In three

, witln a 'eIti surface of about thirty
square feet , with a streak of four to sixJaysquare feet . The Is gray copper asso-
ciated

-
with carbonates and silicates .

The death Is :nnouncll at South PUBS Ciyof James Smith , the pioneers of
place. Mr. Smith sen'el as a caller In the
United States navy war with Mexico .
Thin deceased was one of the 4gers and mined
with varying success In California , Mon-
tana

-
and Wyoming. lie settled In 1867

at South lass City and was city marshal of
tIm place time when It was one of the
liveliest mining camps of the w03t. Ito also
engaged In the miiercantie busitiess amid ac-
cumulated quite a fortune. Smith was the
original of Mark Twain's well know sketch
of Soutlr Puss City's most importamit citizen
In "Roughing I. OREGON

rany tons of cl'nittimu-wood bark ore
weekly shipped front Haley to San I ran-
cIsco to be made-lnto. - .

, A band of IGOO sheep were driven across
tine mountains ott time Mimito Pass trail to
Niagara , on the qregQn Central & Eastern .

The beef cattld of Jlamath county have
practically all been sold. Twenty-two lun-dred

-
and eight pased through Tule lake re-

cenl)' .

John Y. Johnson otLItosebrmrg raised on n
lot , 50x22 feet , onl1ahr street pounds
of onions. _ I thC IGI8V 1294,8
bushels per acre , ,The coil In whIch the
onIons were grown fs known as black runt ! .

Arrangements have; been completed where-
by Grant's Pass'I} span have In operation
the only . factory In America.
Vliio needles WilIn converted Into various
comnuiercial productsj such as soaps , extracts
and oii. . .. II

-.

The fatuous log chute of. tat GrnUe : one
and one-half mile1 froth top to bottom , his
served its usefulness and time lumber In it
will now he cut up Into cord wood. More titan
3,400,000 feet of logs were shot down the
chute , anti It was : Inanclal snccess

Ol'erconfdlng Ilritishners , says the Tilla-
, are again buying lots In the

noted "Tliiamook Park addition , " I swindle
that mae been exposed In time Oregonian and
other coast papers The lots are twenty-
five miles from Tihlamook , In Inacessible-mountaIns , and are absolutely worthless

Tire seerotary of the Oregon Board of
Horticulture estimiiates that there are 565,000
acres of pit emil core fruit In tIre state and
1,500 acres of n berry variety There are
35,000 acres set to prunes , time estimated
yIeld! beIng from 80.000 to 100,000 pounds
drIed In one orchard of twenty-three acres

n. F. Stephens has come down from Cot-
tage

-
Grove from the Vesuvius mines , In time

Bohemia district , and reports about HOOO-
Oworth of ore II eight at the mine. lie hiss
a cut thirty feet In depth and a drift 100 pd
anti another shaft sunk west of rhat twenty
feet , all showIng gbd ore from $10 to $50
per ton. Ore will average about $15 to "
threetool vein

A party of Ashland hunters baggel In the
wilds of Curry county durIng a sIx weeks'
hunting trip three bull elk , tour hear end
sixty-five fat bucks , The :' bronbt Lack wihthem more .han 700 pounds of Jjerked ! .
DurIng time trIp one of time pttcl , lost
his footing and rolled down time steep muun-
lain side for a distance of 121 feet , rolling
over and over. The bulky luck protected
him , thulh: ,

. and no erl'15 InjurIes ro-
culled .

Some time ago Henry Stark , n well known
cUI7en of Antelope , came to The Dalles wih.a four .1,. nE team expectiin in take )

load ot fre'ght lie dlepp Irr.1 and. , nothIng
was he.rd of him , The mYb'ry: or hit tirsap-
peara'reo hiss just been clear"d up by his xc-

turn.
-

. St'rk , In conversation wIth ShuilDrIver of county , said that
gone to lJrl'lnl , from wllh hiace, lie l'aJ!

been , lie had been put on board
a ship and taken to sea , bu' ;IS the veud
touched at En" Francisco StatIc niatle lila:
eac.pe. It took him home unto to rcech
home

WASHINGTON ,

Thin great jetty at tIne mouth of tIme Co-
lumbia river Is rapidly nearing completion.

The Parker shingle mill at Lawrencewhich was burned a few weeks ago ,

been rebuilt.
Neah bay Is the wettest place In the

country , tire annual average of rainfall boo-

Ing 123 Inches.
New Whatcorn papers claim there are

seventeen residents ot that place who will
testify U1it they ' ,nv a sea serpent In Bel-

. I' " "Inghnm , . ,
year'a crQP , , rf, peppermint In the

Kennewlck valleyis , couraging. The pro.
grosstve people , that , district are also x-

perlmentng
-

withOJ' ho castor bean ,

A Mr. Lewis 14rrs , Wahklakum county ,
has just ftnislreti ctijig out on contract for
a Baltimore firm pf misnufacturing pharnia.-
cists

.
forty tons ofcasara , or barberry bark

Arrangements:
,

been consummated!whereby another salmon cannery will
he located inn Whcon1 , county Richardson ,

on Lopez Island , will bo the home of the
plant - _ _ _

Tire Seattle has passel an or-
dinance

.
requlrln 'the removal of telephone ,

telegraph and eleetrl! light pole from tine
l streets and the pladn.' of tine wires under-

ground. I.I
Goldendale Is to Ibe 'fnnielned with n water

supply which will'be conveyed train a spring
nIne mlE dlstantkto Tthe town In wooden
tubes. tubes' are' made by boring the
center out of ten-Inch pine logs

From tIne Snoqualmle hop ranch , thin largest
In the sate , which usually grows 200 tons
of hops , only forty-nve tons were gathered
this year, becsua of the low price. The year's
crop was but little affected by mold or tine
aphis .

Mrs . W. H. Harvey of 1u1man Is the first
woman admitted to the ba Whimancounty , and probably the first
the state on examination , altinoughi others
have been admitted by courtesy Her bus-
bind is also a lawyor.-

C.

.
. E. Anrl has ,the lsrgeat tie contract

ever let l'alQuse rIver. In time next
thirty days ito will have 100 men and teams
at work cuttng and hauling logs and ties . lie
Intends In about 3,000,000 feet of
timber, 2,000,000 for the Northern l'aclflo-
Railroad company , and 1,00,00 feet of sow
logs for his mill at . lie Is en-
gaging

.

al tthe No 1 tie.imewers he can get ,

but there are plenty of theta who are
looking for ork

TiE PONT
TICKLES

ntLONS

What the Solemn and Stupid Sneer anti

Ortcso ,-
SPILLING SMILES ON HUMANITY'S MUG

((.rtnl. I'NIII.'l.t to nl'"III"' mind

Uerlte }'I ) ' " 1111011 ,'orll hut
the Cuitoiui I. -neh'nt Ilul-
Snnl'Co.e,1 b )' ( hood UlnKe ,

To beltle and sneer down puns , wit and
humor beein time constant effort of the
lending moralists of all ages , says thin Wash.-
Ington

.
Post , but the punsters and jovial

Jokers still survive nil thin mahiciotis ami-
dsenseless opposIton , Jonathan Swift was n
clever joker, said that "only they deride
puns who are unable to make them " Tire.
moral Dr. Johnson placed the punster and tIme

pIckpocket on the same level Even (lcton-ary makers , In echo of the overrlhteon-
scas of society , defna pun as a "play upon
words ," a 'low all vulgar species of wit , "
etc. Atithison abuses virus rountily , liaclitit-
lainnctl them with faint praise , Can1bclasked pardon for descending so
mncntiomn tllem , and Sydmiey Sumiith. In hIs
youthful lectures , must needs have his fling
at what ho was all hIs life minaking Sydney-
was one or the best of punsters

Now , what are the main charges aglntl-
punl? Under what pretext do self-appointeil
jumnlges condemn them with so much rancor ?

"Punning Is time wIt of words , " says Sydney
Snilthm. What Is meant by the "wIt of
words ? " In one sense all wit , spoken or
written . Is such , for without words wit couhnot exIst. Amusing Ideas have minors or
meri, crolte more or less pleasure , accord-

ns they are expressed In good or had
words and phrases. A story told by one per'
son vill be as melancholy as a price current ;

by another It will bo provocative of imifinite
mirth. Wha Is meant by murdering a good
joke , fussing the point and kindred expre-
miens ? Clearly for the want of the best antI
proper words In tine best placos. Give an
ordinary man time facts and Ideas of n scene
of Dickens , or' n lilt of Sheridan , 0' it pun of
Premitice ; let him perceive , as for as pos-
sible

-
, without the author's words , Its frill

force and see what Inc will mallo of It.'ho -
over trIes the experiment will admit that
words have something to rio wih al pleas-
antry. "On a word , " says Lllor . "turnl'
the pivot of the intellectual world ".

MUCH IUlOI IN PUNS.
It grIeves mite much to see puns meet wlhsuch shabby treatment as they tie ,

think of what rich all delicate humor , what

shaf or gushing wIt , nar , what true pathos
spoken throuKh them Take , for In-

stance , one of Lamb's puns. Ho Is cimattlng'-
ithn a party of friends over his glass of

toddy Disturbed by a dog howlng wlhont-
In tIme storm , some one propses
to let him In. " , " stutters ,

"grudge hIm his whine and water " A
most palpahle pun. .

A very rerious diplomatIst , descrIbing a
picture of the animals leaving the ark , spoke
of time stramie efect produced by the little
ones goIng first the elephant waddling-
in time rear. "Alt , no doubt ," saul CannIng ,

"tine elephants , wise fellows , stayed behind
to pack UII their trunks. " It Is S( natural
to ho delayed by trunk packing that the pun
Is holh expresslvo and aniusing ,

Wlmile Mr. Webster was once atiilressing tine
senate o. tine subject of Internal Improve-
muents , and every senator was listening with
close attention , thin senatc clock commenced
striking , but Instead of strIking twIce at 2 p.
m. continued to strike without cessation
more than forty times . All eyes were turned
to the clock , and Mr Webster remained silent
until time clock struck about twenty , when
ho titus appealed to tine chaIr : "Mr. Pre l-
dent , the clock II out of order. I have time

flocrl"! To say that a long and loud laugh-
ham every senator and person In tIme august
chamber was indulged , imi Is a faint descrip-

tlr
londuced.

'of tine menlment: tM exquisite pun

IUCHANAN FELT HUnT.-
Mr.

.

. Cay was a jovIal punster , and Improved
every opportuniy offered to exercise lila l'as-'
sian proluce laugh II some frIend's ex-
reuse: or or sake of a little mnerrliniemnt
James Buchanan , up to the time of Jackson's
frt presidential term , was a promInent and

feleralst , when suddenly , anti to tire
suprise politician of that day , lie
"turnrd his coat , " so to speak politically , and
became' an active democrt and ardent sup-
porter

-
of General Jackson's atlmininistration ,

In tile course of 1 year or two time president
appointed him minister to Ruosla as a reward
for lila patrlolsm.-

Al
.

: every envoy to a foreign court
mad to wear a court dress at tine reClltonsof state , and as Mr. Clay hall !minister at a foreign court Mr. Buchanan , In
tIne presence of several ohers , asked Mr.
Cloy's advice In the mater dress. Mr,
Clay gave him tine aske at the
same time remarking that lie possel'
sian of a court dress , which he offered to Mr.
Buchanan free of expense or trouble. Mr.
luchanan returned thanks for time generous

, expressed his fears that the suit
had become more or less faded , or , perhaps ,

staIned "Oh , " said Mr. Clay , "you have a
remedy for all such defects-you can turn
It , Mr. Buchanan! It Is said all present-
greatly enjoyed the clever place of sarcasm
except Mr. Buclranan. lie considered the
"turning the coat" suggestion rather per-
canal

IllS SCRIPTURAL SANCTION.
Even In tine wrlting9 of St. Paul can be

found sentences of sarcastIc punning anti, of
a character decidedly amusing Take the
following qumotation for an example : "If a
man thInks ho Is sometining when ho Is nolh-
lug ire deceIves hrimooself. " Solomon would
have said that such a man was a fool , Paul
wat' too much of a gentleman to use that
harsh expression , but tire iri4ny of his words
carry the same "Solomon" Import

And , furthermore , thin confirmed toper
must have a share In admilng his quota totime

list of quips and puns. "You ought to folow-tho exumple and teachings of St. ' ,
apostle of temperunco and godliness , " said a
preacher to his Inebriate neighbor "That Is
just what I do every day of my le-folowhis example , for we read In the
that lie stopped at three tavernsl"-

Now
!

let us select a few puns and witti-
clams presented to the world by that prince
of puns ali jokers , George D , Prentiss , wino ,
for more than a huarter of a century , was
the owner and editor of the Louisville Jour-
nai . Scarcely a number of that highly es-

teemed
-

daily failed to contain one or mora
of his side-epiitting puns , lashes of wi or a
Severe piece of sarcasm. few
samples :

The editor whose acts of thef , exposed
the other day Is a member church
Wo never think of his character wihoutbeing reminded of a mercantile firm
city-Pray & Steel

Wiiam lined was robbed near CorInth ,
. , I bmighrwayman Tim lame of the

robber Is unknown , but there Is no doubt
that ho was "lobhln' Hood.

'
Time coat of gift of naturo.

That of nn ass Is oren the work of a-
taUor! .

"netur a kIss for a blo'w. Certainly ,
pmovitled tire giver of tIne is a pretty
girl.

"You seem to walk more erect than usual ,
my friend. " "Yes , I have been straightened
by clrcumstnnces.

John Parr have started a
democratic paper In Maine. Parr , In all that
pertains to decency , Is below zero , and Ray
ts below Parr.

General H" , finding himself unable to pay
lila dEbts , mac taken to drink We suppose
he coils that going Into "liquidation. "

Bill Johnson says that General hlarrisorn's
private character Is not reputable ThaLl a
' 'iio-Bhll. ' '

Mr Joe Segar of Norfolk , Va" , candidate
for the legislature attempted to pass hImnseif
off a a whig , but the voters .mokld"
inim.

A duel was fought lo Missilslppi lat week
by T Knott and AS' . Shott. The result
was that Knott was shot and Shott was not

Tine editor of the Troy Whig says that ho
hardly knows how to classify tine democratic
postmasters . lie may a well arrange them
In two elS es-the "Ins" antI tbio "outs"-
those that are 1 time penitentiary and those
that are out.

The man who hives only for tints world Is-

a tool imero , and there ii danger that he will
be ( we speak not profanely ) a damned fool
in the next ,

II is exceedingly had husbandry to "hear-
row"

-
up the feelings of your wife.-

A
.

titan was recently convicted in Kentucky
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"WHERE DIRT GATHERS , WASTE RULES"
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

. SAPOLJO_
of stealing hi neighbor's cows and hiding
them in his cellar. It was a cow-ardly mmnod-
eof "cow-iniding. "

SOME SHARP SAYINGS.J-

oslm
.

Billings has few superiors in tine art
of manufacturing mmmc , jokes amnil bright
niaximins. A few of time best are as fol-

lows
-

:

Tlnero is ito medicine like a good juice ; it-

is a silver-coated pill tirat frohicknm and
phisicks on the run.-

Do
.

a good turn , young man , whenever ym-

ikan , even If you have to "turn" a grindstun-
to do it-

.Fahiin'
.

in love Iz like 'lasses candy , sweet
but dreadful dobby-

."l'irne
.

is money"-menny people take timis
saying 1mm its literal sense , and undertake
tew pay their debts with it.

Marrying for money ix a meaner way tow
get It thamr counterfeiting.

Love is said to be blind , but I know lots
of pinellows in love wino han see twice as-
inuchr in timeir gals ax I kan.-

Wlnen
.

yu strIke lie stop boring ; mnenmny a-

nian has bored kicun thmruc and let all tIme

lie rmmmn out at tIre bottom-
.If

.

a man is full cv lmlmnself , domn't tap him ,

but ratimer ping iiimmn up , amnd let lilni choke
to death or bust.

Hunting after hieltln iz like humntlng after
fleas ; the more ye imtrnt , the more time lien ,

"Prepare for tnlrth , for mirth becomes a
feast , " says Slnakespeare. "lie that is of a
merry heart hiss a comitinual feast. " I'roverbs-
xv , , 15. In spite of all thmat Inns been said for
centuries , punri and vittIcisms still mold
their owmn , 'Round the cottage grate they
are always going off like chnestimuts roasting
itt embers ; at time grave college suppers
graduates of many years' standing forget
cares amid digmnity iii a hrlgimt pun and a quick
gush of laugiiter. Now and then tine pun
1 01)5 UP its heami froimi thin stagnant level of-
thro toasts and speeclmes of a liohitleal din-
mier.

-
. A knack of punning is invaluable to a-

social beini.
Who canmmot call to mind some pun which

started a circle fromim the stupors of silence ,
or gave a new turn to a compliment , or a re-

mark
-

on a threadbare subject , or turned the
Plank of a troublesome conversation , Not
only by thro domestic fireside , not only on
silk and hroatlclothn ovemmings are pumme fre-
quent

-
comnpanionti , but they ovemi venture

into time oliice and writing room , These are
bound to go everywhere. They seem to ho-
umnivorsal. . And we may rest assured that
so lommg mrs language retains its prcsemit char-
acter

-
, so long as fun and jollity are kind

enough to stay on eartlm , puns will continue
to be made and prlnstora to run at large.
The world is not quite ready to give up rin-
mmlng

-
, Wit gives too kccmn a relisln of life to

part witln any species. "We do not enjoy
life any too much , " itt thin opinion of our
jolly townsman , Hay , Iznak Walton's mmeigh-
nbor

-
, wlro was too busy to laugh , lives next

door to mnany ,Amnericansi Intake lmini lauglm-
by hook or by crook , and you bless him ,

Horace Snolihi lilt time nail square on the
head when lie said : "Tire gravest birmi is-

an owl , the gravest beast is an ass , and tine
gravest man Is a blockineadi"

hence , let all give heed anti be governed
by tine good old proverb : "Laughn and growfail"S. .

GlISiihttL'IS'i'hiItN O'FiiS.

Ground has ineen broken at Bozeman , Mont. ,

for time new State Aricultural college.E-

mmglisin
.

capitalists Intent ! to estabilain cot-
ton

-
factories in the state of Jahisco , Mexico.-

A
.

pure white crow has been captured on-

Toxadla Island , B. C. It was taken from a
neat in which were several entirely black
crows.

Since thin passing of time Wilson bill over
70,000 head of Mexican cattle hove passed
through Eagle Pass , bound for Chicago and
other poInts ,

A large tourists' hotel , costing $50,000 , to-

be open by January 15 , will be built at-
Rediands. . Cal. , provided tIme city raises a
bonus of 20000.

Time Cohen cannery , it Is reported , has
been putting up 30,000 cans of fruit per day
recently and paying out front $2,000 to $2,603
per veek in wages ,

'rime Cimino factory Is now working up about
200 tons of bests daily. The Anaheim crop
lit pretty well cleaned up. Tine factory has
received over 60,000 tons to date ,

The remains of a man supposed to have
been Tim Donovan , who luau not been heard
from since 1864 , were foummd In an old dirt
cabin , which mad caved lu , near hooky Bar ,
Idaho.

Many counties in CalifornIa are following
Yuma's example In erecting gnide poets
along tIme desert trails pointing to time near-
eat water. No less than 176 persons maya
perished in tIme Colorado vahiey weal of Yuma
for wamnt of water.

Yuma capitalists will soon begin tine erec.
Lion of a larga smelting plant at Castle Dome ,
says the Flagstaff , A , T. , Democrat , for thin
reduction of lead and silver ores fronn the
mines hear that place , Electricity for the
works will be furnished by water power
taken from the Yumna irrigmmntng car.al ,

A find of opals is reported from tim Yel-
low

-
Jacket district , says the Lemimt ( Idaho )

Republican , They are the variety known as
fire opale' , and the discovery Is reported by
ion Magulre , territorial geologist for Utah ,
Some of our prospectors hmave knowmr quite a-

while of their existence , but did not under-
stand

-
that they were of any value , Tiney

are said to be in the solid formation , but
what time extent of the formation is we have
been unable to learn.

RhAke1 ; IITn-

stanIl' stops thto most excrmmtlatming pains , ailai'simnflflflifllatlomn tint! cut as congemuttons , 'lnemher oftIme Lungs , 4tonmachi , I.mowema or other glammds or
niucous muenibi-imnes ,

IADWAY'S READY RELIEF
cLiltias ,AY'jm ) i'htiiVli'I'S

Colds , Cuighis , Sore 'I'lromul , IillIiii'sizmt ,
hiromlChiItIM , I'iaeumiuinlii , It Iieti-

mintlsmi. . , Nt'imrnIiln , IIr'ntneiit' ,
'I'Othimit'hle , Asth.mi.tm , hhIIl-

cult hirezmti.Imij. ,

cm'itls Tilhi WOT1ST i'AINff in from one to -
twent y malntni es. Not one hour a It"r read Imtg
this ath'ertlscmnent need any omie SU1"l'Iht'tTofPAtN' ,

ACHES AND PAINS.
For Imc'iuiacln, (wlmethmr elelt or nervous ) , tooth-

ado , , neuralgIa , m'liermmnatlam , lumbago , l'ulns itnd-
veaicneis lii the back , spine or kidneys , I'almm-

iam'ouiiti tlit' lIver , pleurisy, cwt'IlIiig of tmit. JoInt-
.attd

.
paIn. , of nit kInds , mite apidleatlon ot Ituti-

'iiYs
-

Itemily itelleC will aftori Immmmr'dlatt , cisc' ,
anti Its comntlnued use for a few days emTect a-
permnmtnemnt itire.-

TAKmr
.

: Ir4S'JtflflfX-A halt to a teuspoonCmi
In bait a tumbler cC water tor stemmcmm troube. ,
colic , vlnti lii time bowels , cold chIlls , fever gnji-
rgimo , dlarrltoea , sIck iieadaebe and cii Internal
p.ilna-

.1'rie
.

ltOe ln'r bottle. Sold ly mmli
11 1' tiggl s I H ,

DOCTOtI
¶; Seares Searles
,- hi9SIithSt ,

4. I "p.- Vu ( mra Caitmurrh , , miii dis-
ai

-
: l'iiHCtl of Cut , Nose , 'rhiroat-0

I
i .

.t Citct , Stomach. ) towa'ls
. t 4 j ii J.Ivcri llytiroe'Ic ,

I 'arit'oeeit'i'4trit'ttre , 'cirlc
:-

,
,

. WEAK MEN' .
" 1 All I'riyitto 1)iticmiea ailiti) iIsord'm's of alt' , , ,

mnnnili , c-
omr.SPECIALISTS

.

lit thmo tromitmimetlt. of tell

NERVOUS , ChRONIC awl PRhVAT-

IISEASFS. .

Treatmnont for nh tormmis of LflM' LE WEAI-
CtES4 , Cmiii em or mn.'tlress , with stmmnmp ,

lIe Cn riot' 2 Vn'rlne 111) H. lIthe St. ,111 , uttLmIsO U uitnt11b,1 Omoraiomn c-

Ii.f

.

# w-

ii: MLTL s-

cc,

r-

My( mama usCd Wool tomrp! ) Cl wIsh mine izs-
ajI'VOOLEiVS will notaherinic If

WOOL SOAP
is used In the [sundry ,

Wool Soap is delicate and rulrc.teing br baum pur.
[ ose. 'roe besS cleanser Joe bousboId lundlaundry purpote. . !iuy a bar at veer ddlers.-

Aworth.
.

. conde & Co , Makers. Cb1g ,

'I


